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sdnews 1l had got the night before, I should have
turned back, for it seemed t~o be dangerous to cross ice
ini such a condition; but

SIX HOURS OF TUE HARDEST TRAMP

1 ever made brought us to Greenville, but we first
called at Kiticks, a smail village, were we found the
fever was in every bouse, and they had buried seven.
One poor oid blind mani came and said teo me, « Oh,
what shall I do next spring at the fishing, for the one
who was eyes to me, and used to lead me to God's
bouse, bas gonte. Tell Mr. Green she lias gone;" refer-
ring to his littie daughter who had died. These poor
people gave ail praise to Mr. Green, that he had doue
su mnuch for their children while they were sick.
They took twe large canees full of sick children te
Oreenville, and they ail got. over the fever. 1 told
Vhem of the land where there is no sickness.

When we got to Greenville 1 found Brother Green
very poorly, and both he and Mrs. Green were feeling
very keenly the hosa of their fine boy; but thiey have
two with them who are getting over the fever, (thie
eldest son and daughitr being away at sch)*ooh). Weil,
as soon as I cou Id get on sonie dry clotheq, the
pour people commenced to corne in, an d arrangemnents
were made for serv ices ne--t day, which consisted of
a prayer-uieetixig iu the morning, preaching at 11,
then a funeral of ai littie chihd, and then a inissioniary
meeting, wiLlh native speakers and the writer.

THE FOOR PELOPLE DID WELL;,

iu ail abouit $75 was raised at the meeting. I have
only te saiy if ail our congregrations would do as weil
according to their means yen would have hiaîf a million
insteaduof a quarter, which you ask for. And( just asi
it ahways is when the people miake a sacrifice te the
Lord, Hie blesses them. He did thiat night. The
blessed Spirit came down, and there waLs 8uch a con-
f ession of sin and a fresh cousecration of thomselves
tO od. I shall net soon furget the pour peuple pro-

strated iu the deep snow, near the mission hous4e,
pleacling that Qed wouhd blesa the missi1onlary and the
visitor, and Vien the people, one by one, were niarnedl,
and this service wais carriedl on far into the nhlt, as
they went fromn bousýe tu hiousc. Oh, mnay GoJbiess,
those peer peoplelý But I feel1 the mnost for thoie away
up) the river, with ail this s;uifering amnidst their
heathen blindnes9s. 1 biad visited every bouse wvith
Brotiier Gibson, our teacher, dluring the daly, founld the
fçver in ev<ery bouse; - any of thiem

GlTTfINQ BETTER SLOWLY,
but some poor things wili suifer for soine Uirne with
.sure eyes Slnd deafnesa. This; disease was contrîactedl
in Victoria iast fait or' silinuer, and as seon as tbey
came homne it began tO s4preýad. Thus, is one of the ba'd
resuits of ti>e peuple h&ving te go away se far Ii
search of work.

On Mionday morningl I found Brother Green nxueh
revived, and Mfrs. Green wa-4 in better spirits. After
.;orne letters were written, etc., 1 started at ten wi.
for down the river. Mr. Qray, a white mani, gge
an Indian with bis (log sledgfe te takeIle down, ils
thie ice waa9 now sufficiently f rozen te bear us on the
top crust. The. Indian started with his two fine

dogs and put us down to our boat in an hour and a
haif, a distance that took us six bours of hard travel
on Saturday. Ilere We got our boat, and had five
heure and a haîf of bard puihing to get te Naas
Harbor, or Echo Cove, where the G/ad Tidi'gs was
anchored, and this morning, we were home by il a.
Two littie children have died bere since I left, of the

same ever We re hping it will net spread so much
as on the Naas. This brings us very near Christmas.
May God save the people.

Letterfrom thte REv. Q. F. IIopKiNs, dated SKiDEOATE,
Q. C.1., Nov. 22,nd, 1887.

ITAKE this opportunity te send a few fines to yen
before our communication with the outside world

is closed for the winter. 1 have just returned from a
trip te Clue. Somne of the people at that place
accepted Christianity hast winter, but the greater num-
ber of theiu were away at Victoria. This faîl, aa
soon as thev returned, they aise left off their heathen
practices, and are now seeking te bc followers of Christ
Jesus. One of the old men then said: "Iu w inter we
often have deep suew, but whien the ,slrîng sun cornes
eut it mieits rapidhy away. Thus it bias been witb our
people. Wu were mauéoy a few years age, but

NOW WE AltE NEARLY ALL GeNL;

only a few of us have lived te hear about Je.su,3."
Rlis words are eiy tee truie. Five large houses at
thiat place alunle, occuipied once by, perhaps, tlt'teen or
twenty persons, eachl, iiow stand vacant, every clairnant
te tbein having died. Out of several large villages on
the south end of the islands there are now enly three
left. But we re 'joice te saiy thiat In every eule of thiege
sengs of praise mise te llimi who bast redeerned thein
by IRis blood.

WVe spent several days wvitb thiem, liaving services
of sorne kind every eveingi% but Saturday., beqides
nurnerous- conversations nbout mnatterm of înterest te
thiem. The whoie popuilatioii, about 100, carne eut te
every meeting. Wbîle there we baptized four, niar-
lied two couples, and carnied tiie body of ene whe
had recentiy died triuwphant in Jesusli, te ber Ion2fresting p lace in their new ceiiietery. They aiso tol
up) a subseriptien for al amaîl chiurchl buifding. We
hope te be able te) get thîs up1 sornle tirne next spring.

NQSr OF' THE GOLD 11AIOR PEOPLýE

have beeni doing pretty well du ring the suimmer. W.
have visitedl thern ofLten. Lainps bhave been pmocuired,
#and placedl in their ciurchi,paint puit on the outside,
aud the altair rail (ai carved by biaud) piaced in posi-
tion. They hiave subscribed sufficient te send f or a
g00od bel!, wichl they expect when the GlaTidng
Coule,;. Several new, "white manis ouses, have been
erected, g reatiy iimproving thie appearance of the vil-

lae.Te people of Skidegate h ave been mucli scat-
tercd tii summier, but they are nearlyr ail home now.
We have ahashad( a sufficient nurner bhrne, how-
cver, te keep up all our abthservices and mnost of
the ether mneans of grace. For somne time past, they
bave been ceunting up how soon Christmas, thoir
greatest time of the. year, would coule and th.y are


